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of onr ulellent Polle Department
mII or N Do11I Do they wllb to POD tbe

of Our PIisrnAt tba batto In k thu the bit xea city J 0 tbeWorld Oo tTieywlsh to rostor ths 0st-jpTrheawIfetads1In I thn streets 0t2sfIb t go ba to the hIgh taztsog
n27 tIoh they the lut year of Mayora tt S jilnlstratlon of the tax

187 which we InMahae Riven themfee I Do they with sacrifice all
In order that an Irlth ren-

Ntode may be indlcated fn tbe fight whichlebmWINalnst trot
men

which
of Ms

many
own re

prunphafl given some of the but and bravests tnn ot history and of the worl It has given us
Wolf Tone and Hlr IMward iUrgorald tbspatriots and yet we must deplore that It haInn criminals IIlk Jamn Cay and Inomra has produced an criminal to

with vituperation and
I who In bis own calarnr-arlnIlike dog although land Is permitted

I

tOllve ntoa dOl Applause
fltflflkY niLi AaAtMST TIlE TTKCUXXTB

f This contest II not I contest for principleor for reform for chanco In tbe method
of administration for n cIUren of this coun ¬

try wocld consent to a change applause or an
Abandonment of a single enterprise Inaugu-
rated

¬

by tho present administration But It Is-

An attempt tQ drive by slander ibe common
people from the control of this Qovornmrnt
Applause IIs an attempt to destroy thorsay the of the tenement house and to
substitute the control of this Government by
those who live In thercntre of the city Jhy be-
gan

¬

tbelncblle by the enactment of an odious
was Intended to disfranchise-

onr people Teey have boasted that It would
cost 1 am msjiy 10000 to lOOO votes botausothey sal we would bo Incapable of readlnl our

Dot I venture the thatTammany will not lose a single rot There IIs-
taUlUgenco enoosh In this city to cast our-

SS I predict that even under this odious-
act there will be more voles lost In Fifth avo-
nno than In Cherry street Laughter and ap-
plause

¬
The Democracy willI heap confusion

Plop their enemies who will creep back Into
the jolts from which they have emerged to
PVir their venom on nonest mon Applause 1

OODICINB JPAnTT

There Is no dnneer to Tnmmany Hall In
Anything that Is honest Its purpose line never
been concealed Tammany Is the temple of
liberty and tho sanctuary of tho Democracy
It has boon said that there have been ex-
posures

¬

printed reflecting on tho character of
members of the organization Every word of
U that Is disreputable IIs a falsehood We tried
Joglvp Ihe author an opportunity to prove Itout when we Rot him In a pollco court
naked him to trove It he skulked 111
IQroans for Qodkln1 Dr Crosby IIs an Ameri-
can

¬

who speaks what he honestly thinks
but Godkln Is malicious Hn IIs an Irish emi ¬
grant who seeks to make lumsolf the only
Irishman who can live In this city It would
be unfortunate for tho Irish race If such anan could bo successful I ollelve tint
American people a very
race What excuse could be made for these
venomous assaults upon tho Democmtl1party Wo have been
was there over before such a spoct vloas we have seen of our leaders coming
back from across tho ocean to belnestlgated7
Laughter and applause I They have not
hown a single Instance where we have plun ¬

dered the Government of the city Applause
ut1 the time ever cornea that we shall have

of Investigating Tom Platt and the
Tne ring of Quarantine l promise you that the

Pllblol will not come 3000 miles to be In ¬

Applause There will ho Bapub
Icana running away tbon Laughter

TAKIXO OOTEnmiKNT OUT 01 POLITICS
They say they want to take tho Govern

pent of this city out of polltUs They have
begun buttnl In nomination for Mayor a
man Great IicottllI who never
arnod a dollar except by politics It baanever been possible to dislodge him from hisplace at the municipal chetse ILauchterj
lie was Industrious Ilaly in and day out no
mater wunt political power was in us

be woo llko the historic church-
man

¬

the Vicar of Bray lie was there to stay
Laughter 1 do not object to politlis What ispolitics I1to the operation of the Constitution

VhatU The progress of the nation baa
been by means ot poilths It Is a fnorlto ex-
pression of that renegade irlshmau who
wishes to put up the bars und keep others outnow that he hoe got here and Is saved fromany possible trouble that he mlchi hare hadon the other side and opprobrium and con¬
tempt that drove him from Inelahborhig oily
Xvherthewas guilty of pra tlocs that would
Qualify him for tbe penitentiary toolI God
lnJlt Is I favorite expression of his

government of tlil city should
betaken out of olts But tel you that
Bolltlos Is only llntku ol>ratonEvery essential reform ha I ecu broughtqy politics and polltlclai s and pnrtlei and theraason that thilis so IIs apparent in tho tact
that the the ipohtii Ian duponns upon
the approval of his fellowcltuensi plauselTho men who oppose Tammany aro alralJ of
the verdict of the people They belong to tho
olan of courtiers who ould prefer to fawn andcrave the power of kings and princes

PLATT AT TUE BOTTOM or IT
Theso men have breathed upon us their foul

breath They have assailed us with lout
words They have taken the part of scolding
Women Thoy have cot up n tvrmacnnt ticket
Itever bolore havo the American ptoplu wit-
nessed

¬

such an assault ns has hon mambo upon
us becausewe havo defended this municipality
from the assaults of the Ucpubllcnn boss
The success of time hybrid ckut means disas-
ter

¬

to the city and to dimncratia InstitutionsLet It not be mlsundirstood for If 1lntt
tiodkln Grace Boott and 1owell succeed
they will strike down tho Democratic PMt In
the oountv of Now York The vv apuns of their
warfare are foul and fiil e nail the foulest and
falsest chsiEes that were ever made have been
dade In tub campaign

OHANT Dl ACCLAMATION

After Mr Cockrans Impassioned nddtos-
Mr Crokor morel that th Convention pro-
ceed nominations and tbe inun the mo ¬

tion worn 1m all Lilly ch < oied uucMcClute
in short sieach pie entedthe Mayoralty can ¬

didate and expressed bis prde at appearing
with such a mission bel ore a conventionof real live original Democrat

I before he mentioned tho name ot Lonl
Grant his purpose btamo evident and evoked
tremendous applause icpeatid with tenfold
Xoliemenco wnen ho put the name formally
and folloueil by throe clicora and a t ger Mr
WcClureapoloulZtd bo ammo Mr Grants wifes

i t grandfather did not steer Oln Nodhlngtous-
verosiiI the Delaware

The nomination was matte by acclamation on
motion of Mr Docharty and everybody
jumped up to vote aol ihout In favor of the-
nomination ana It wiis carried roarlously

ilmoimias Cnwol Taylor Cram city Cnamber
lalu then platform to suy that the
mime requisite for candidate tube presented
to a Democratic Convention was lila Democracy
oDd his limbos Ha recommended that at
times oven itojudleei arid prelerentes should
I o laid asld anti men of conspicuously faith ¬

ful fwnrliert taken up
This preliminary to tho renomlnatlon of

Comptroller Myers was accompanied by fur ¬

thor eulogistic words the Comp ¬concernloltI troller hntbuslai speciallyWilc when the Democracy of Mr M > ers and his
friendliness to Goy HIM and Tnmmnny Hall

I and lack of narrow paitlianbhlp wore the-
Vlcture that the Chambnrlaln OnDraMnlolJustice Whites mumbo the was

t made by acclamation und unnnlmousli-
llarlon1 H WPOKN tbunki Ioeilhat there woo

one lemiiooratlu CI1eJlon Urk that
asked odds of no they were about
to put up ticket of cltleus etlen ticket
better than that named b time Convention ofparsons and typewriter This reminded JlrWeeks ot 1 verse which he recited

AimlllnxrouuirladyI nf Mner
Went out for a rlI to on a Umrliar returueI Iou tlie Wet U Ilk Ihe ladr
And in i ml on ItO rac of tb tiger

That was hit Mr Weeks thought wouldIpn to tiis purnon uril ynunu ladles who
1 ararr TauiaiiyHtlutfir now lie r iiinilnat

0
b

II Y Arnold fur 1rtSldentof th Hoard
Aldermen and the nomination guilt through-

CngrsmmanMhumralnc
hones ii Turner saluterl by

a whisper TIme Iceman rose to nominatecandidate for i4iieiiY lie ironed lime 005cc of
fda nominee fiom Iib apprenll e bencii to limo
belli b of amiDfUtiatn and lidlcmud John J
tloriniin by MiI refervip 6s to the Mnth wa d-

gtidt fliooli flielI iutnient 1 henauie or thu
stlcp wit vuclffjoutly grmetal l

kVllilaru J JkKrfiiiu ihn rl lug leader of the
niitb ulttnut tooK Itie v atfoiiii tonomlnait-
aaucesnor for bis Idlenf the lain I1dWIel P
lUlllr and it first word wr IPOkll re
rnenibraneu the Iud IIi1lllud lI CurJuilf Leonard A OIlelchJOrllLcdI

the proposition
iatii rteMitchell voll a was raised tnominal t for Itiitria Alt milieI named tin hnniiiom Ihe munly lime rIali TJeun ey Mo III vthu wmtf Iin rl 1

I
Ul >
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The Tesov rlatrar
The Democratic party of the city and

county of New Tork aoembted County Con-

vention
¬

In Tammany Hall heartily approve
and commends the wisel patriotic and digni-
fied

l ¬

administration of the Btata Government
by
associates

Governor David DHill and his Democratic

Wo denounce the administration ot the
Federal Government by the Republican party
aa wasUful reckless and revolutionary Itcontinued supremacy In Federal affairs

with the gravest dangers to the pta¬ItJatblt the republic The precedents of 100
years atrampledl under toot and the consti-
tutional

¬

limitations which have always been
regarded an safeguard of Democratic Insti-
tutions

¬

ore openly assailed The right of the
people to change the control of their Govern-
ment

¬

at frequently recurring threat-
ened

¬

by a measure which If Jrlolil a law
will put the control of Concrete completely and

nblr In the hands of tho Ilender of the
teptibllcan pnitv The 1oroe bill though de
laud In not yet ifofeatud Republican sumeieo In
the coming election will Inevitably be followed
by Itscnaetmentnhllolr the invnt of Demo
crntlo Mctoiy It will remain burled tenetlaImmovable weight of public
safety of the Ooenirceut IIsrrrobatonibo control of the electors The
people hare still sufficient this
attempt to enrtnll the political privilege which
thoy hate exercised for A century to their own
adxnntago Dud to the credit of humanity Tbe
Democratic party has every reason to appeal
with confidence to the judgment of tho people
The lUimbllcaa party ha ovaryreason to
fear an nonet and unbiased verdict at tho
ballot box Since Its accession to Power It has-
h cn governed HOlely by a purpose todlsohnrgo
its debts to those who enabled It to purchase
lucccss by brlbr and corruption At a period
of vtnprocedenteil commercial pronporlty It has
plunged the business of the country Into con-
fusion anti threatened It with disaster by the
enactment of a tariff low hose chief1 features
wore prescribed by the manufacturers who
will find their profit In oppressing the con-
rumeis under tho protection of its provisions
It a surplus It leaves a deficit
It tount squandered and dissipated the
traits of Democratic economy In wasteful and
corrupt appropriations It lifts subverted the
will of the people In several Congressional dis-
tricts

¬

and substituted a vote or the hunts fura
vote of the electors For the wellsettled rules
governing the discharge of the business of a
deliberative body it has substituted the ca-
pricious

¬

whim of an audacious autocrat who
or time abuse of his powers has degraded the
House ot Representatives from Its position aa
the foremost representative body in thworld
to the level of a riotous Indecent disor ¬

daily rabble
NO UAEO1IKS WITH TIlE ENEMY

The true Democracy of the city of New
York uncontaminated by any alliance with
the los of Democratic institutions feels It ¬

self ree to denounce the axcesMs which barn
marked tho Administration of the federal
Government and to ort Itelto elect ft dele-
gation

¬

to Congress rebuke the ex-
cesses

¬

which havo been committed and
to defeat those which are thrnllnodWo deeply deplore the
Ily consummated between the Republican
machine and an organization styling Itself
Democratic which under the guise of n cru-
sade

¬

for municipal reform Is intended to
paralyze the energies of I body of Domoot ate
will will bo deterred by fear or Imperilling
their prospects for municipal spoils from any
activity In behalf of their party that might Lo
offensive to their Republican allies

Tho capacity of the Democratic party to
furnish the boat Instrumentalities for thc ad-
ministration

¬

of every department of govern-
ment

¬

Is signally vindicated by the history of
tho Court of Appeals aa at present consUtuted
Democratic since its organization it stands
today no firmly Intrenched In the respect and
confidence of the people that at the recent
Constitutional Commission whose member-
ship

¬

was evenly divided between tho two
political parties every attempt to change the
constitution of the court was down by
overwhelming majorities vote Democratic Judge at the expiration of hIs term was
ixnomlnated by the concurrence of both poUt
1 Milparties

We demand theenactment by tbotnext Log ¬

islature of a statute providing for the appoint-
ment

¬

by the Governor of a loart of Commis-
sioners

¬

whose duty It to prepare a
just efficient nnd popular excIse law which
shall Da adantud to the prolnl require-
ments

¬
of society and n sections

of the State such commission to be represent-
ative

¬

ol oory Interest that be affected by
tho Impartial enfonement war such statute-
W e believe that the enactment of such eoulta
able excise law would appeal to the conscience
of time ieoI and promote the maintenance ot
order and decorum

QUANTS HFCORB
We heartily commend and approve the ad

mlnlitratlon of our local atalr by Maior
Hugh J Craft anti his In the vari-
ous

¬

departments of tbo municipal Govern-
ment

¬

By tho record which has been
luring tho past two years wo are willing mao

JudgOd
AH INDICTMENT AGAINST PLATT

The Issue between the two oltIn this city and In this Mute Is Blrle
1sue between two organizations both anxious
to servo the highest Interests of the com-
munity

¬

but differing as to method by which
the bet results con be obtained for tho com-
mons

¬

onlth It its now Income an Issue be-
tween

¬

the friends of the city and Stato on the
one hand and their enemies on the other The
Republican party has fallen Into the hands ore
leader much more dangerous to the Stato
In which his political control Is oxtr-
elsoJ than that other boo who has just
been denounced on tile floor of Congress by a
mimborof his own party as a selfconfessed-
thief anti a branded criminal The Pennstl-
vania toga discredits n0e of hlsHtato
The Now York boss makes upon the wel ¬

fare of his State Through his agents In the
i Republican Legislature he stands In the Patti

war of municipal progress demanding toll as
the uric of his consent to the proper
administration of the government of this
city ills demands for political black-
mail havIng ben refused he has not
scrupled through the medlnm of a partisan

of Iniesticatlon to Invade theCommltef prlTlttlle and to women and
children tlibis desire to
wreak vengeance on those who would not sub-
mit

¬

to his dictation Ills creatures charged
with thn duty of taking the Federal oenellhave dellbeiatelyl attempted to
Importance of tbll city by the omis-
sion

¬

of over ISO names from the enumera-
tion

¬

of Its Inhabitants in order to de-
prive

¬

her of her just representation in
the Funeral nnd btate Legislatures He baa
imperilled the attempt to successfully cele-
brate

¬

the discovery of this continent by pro
venting the neleetion of this city as the hits off
the Worlds Fair He has refused to permit-
the enactment of a rapid transmIt law which Is
essential to the growth sad commercial
development lot this city unless be be per-
mitted

¬

to control the enterprise for hU own
benefit and tie enrichment of hIe satellites
benefit he now asks that his cfaurell1 both
partlna be given absolute city
Government Reinforced by time Implacable
and malignant eneuilen of popular suffrage
be bus made a desperate onslaught upon this
Democratic city

TAUUANT rnouD or na ACHIEVEMENTS
To the foul campaign of slander which has

been opened agalnnt ttio Democratic party we
oppose the record of the local Democratic ad ¬

ministration Examined In a spirit of unpar-
alleled

¬

rancor by a hontllo committee not Idollar of thu public treasure IIH shown to IIvben misapplied or even wasted
lat two jeuri more inlplovutttimts have biiiInaugurated mind energetically piosecutud
than have been undertaken within time pre-
vious

¬

decade The wires which Imvu dlsllg-
ured our highways ore rapidly dUoi-
ipearlns Tbl cobble stones which ten
d red our almost Impassable alebeing atfell thu finest pavouienlsfplpoIn the Ifoie streets hay balopined
and moro scboolbouie erected been
opined land emoted Ullli the previous ten

I year The rlier front been extenciiely
Improved Our Ji lies Department IIM so eftVo
live bat an available forms nf about floW men
p rl Tin ihecluty which would iliijtilie uforie-
of lOoiiOlu a Kurnpeun oitv of e iuul sire OurI 1lru Dapuriinunt IU a in d of efll lency to
every cIty fn tbn world Tbn administration of
our HealthI Hoard U con dod urrn by tho-
ciitliiof the present lulratoJ to to sin-
gularly

¬

effective IIUM ol-
ull thif lmi rovem iilw Involving thl out ¬

lay nll larxe sum of inouey tux
rule Ils lower than It ban aver hi on-

ll since INTO wl it Hie on Men a of lit penplr-
In ihn l tle U iltr ol limit juoriiiiient Jo1 atiaslid-
by tthe Ip i IIIO1 mlI IeI I CiOmfJO 4 fn I rl-
vntuhuUd Hi tali of our budi lIsrl-
Iii 41 pur tKiit ut u premium In ilmu VMU-
marki lu Iibisr rseinl we IlPi4lLl Irma lU-
tlmnorofthe bigoted NDdlhiijiiBiudloofJ lit
iKDrSUI tt l tl Ur JUllllRiedt Of llb Intuit >

gent PMOPI it till fptmiiuplli Uiltlntf that
lionnstrla Ibu jiuLmJlui sect leo IIs I bUr tltTe
tl 1IIulr loolidni simi morn ccplIuJm IIIlisu the payment of
axkiimll to upscrupuliiis gulmihe ij 1leal
tImu u 01 mUicIui atriI4ue Iu IlrU ut i Q-
a111utlllloll WITH UUThis eWHiiiratl o Iu COIIIWOH wIth oil ls-
frliilu Aiiirii u vlw wltb piofouud sorrow
004 h srii eriiinatbr liii drrr pregmem t of
dslrua wimfrb uow eoiirouu lU 111 i oplf
1i1 srpjpstbr which this luiotrali0t IIulLa ultrsyn fDlerUlued fortIIJ In a ceattftjorlluvrtr Is Nifl I ordlally-
nitOMd It ihvlodoimtabl I race urbo truK-
UlffortrttAniit iUI>fr famine nor >wor l nor
itlbbft lia bU alii to eupIrsea Vi 41 l-

no liy biiui for uel I r41IrtI0 t the Iroli
ui 1i4Oi l or allI lloxiUr1 f th Natlouul1

1

chIll I utftSmgtitIJ and fuslaluiul I
Itilt wlltl hum tub WICI IIf rj will pill an eelr ferfr to fUeu i
fcomfn condllln reader IcefjtUt-
Lsi fvuurruf wtiol ol dU tr-

I

IlLtm

SNOWED UNDER BY 30000

cot DUMB noAaa A rntmicnoit AT

rllr FVSIUN-

V

JBIVllICANI
4 e lEave Been Hoi for a Me e of Put

tag Cries Another Straight ad then
the Meehins1 nitfe Over the traIhts-
They Bo Down DrclitrlBR shot Thy
vest Vote the Ticket Amyhow-

Erery bolt and rod In the Republican county
machine was in the finest shape last flight and
the undaunted ones who presumed to Jet In IIts
way r flung aside and corns out battered
and tousled It was the third gathering of tho
Contention in Webster Hall to do omotbnl
about a local ticket In opposition
mocracy of the county Time ticket had been
agreed upon with tho exception of n Coroner
It needs a Coroner lol the prolonged con ¬

tameness between the Republicans County
Democrats and F M KB nnd although tho 1

M L swallowed the ticket nod gloated over It
and the County Democrats were tcklod with
their share ot the spoils there was o err indi-

cation
¬

that It would not go down so easily with
some of tho sturdier Republicans

This was just what happened last night The
Convention packed the hall and clouds of to
baeco smoke made the air hazy and rivalled
blueness the sentiments of some of the kicking

ublcanl Chairman Donald McLean who-
Is on crazyquilt ticket as a candidate for
Justice of the City Court was contented with
the situation and was there James W Hnwes
of the Twentyfirst district who Is on tha
calico ticket as candidate for President of the
Board ot Aldermen William H Bellamy Sec
rotary of tho Convention anti tho candidate of
tha combine folks for CuntJ Clerk and
Delegate William H tho Ninth
district who hopes to become BhcrllT
on the patchwork ticket wero all absent
All the leaders wore present save Messrs
French ochurmann Cruder and 8 raloCotI Crueers district was represented
time by a man whose olco Irom start to
llulsh was heard like a rlllo shot In emphntlo
protestation Ho was Col Oe rgo BlIss anti
although ho Is living In Montolalr for the mo-
ment

¬

he remained in town just to make some
of the boys wince He has been In favor of it
straight Republican ticket from tho start Cal
Bhepard alto waa there and bin flock from the
diamondback Twentyfirst district followed
his rook which wax a bit hornhandled cane
and which was swayed at Intervals

hcaroelv had the Convention opened when
John 1Kmlth of the Republican Club In sten-
torian

t ¬

tooth began reading a resolution In
favor of a straight ticket which tool been
adopted by the club the night before He had
read a couple of lines when Jnhnny rUmpson of
the Sixth reared and plunged before the plat-
form

¬

In his efforts to attract the attention of
Mr McLean to a point of order Mr Smith
kept right on reading and when he got through
ho handed up hlsllperto Mr McLean all the
time Ignoring 1l The paper
that he handed up vas signed by him-
self

¬

and twenty other members of
the club and was a resolution

that this committee having learned tho
action Of thn joint committee of the several-
noinlnatlngfOonventlonK hereby urge the Re-
publican

¬

Convention not to affirm the some
but to proceed in accordance with the demand-
of the great body ot the Repul ana of time
city to nominate a ticket of wellknown and
worthy Republicans for whom all the DIDbars ot our party and all good
Ireely voteiI Ilir lean finally decided that
Mr tiimpsons was well taken
and that was the last heard of the Republican
Clubs rlestIast night that Iis

Then rnttorsou stepped for-
ward

¬

and handed up tho report nf fie sub-
committee by thu committee of lieaplolntfpublJOHn dicker with iho County
Democrats and tbfIIlrn The ticket agreed
upon was then Hcotts name was re-

ceived
¬

with cheers and hisses and so were the
nameof Mr M era and Mr Oof The Twormty

hitsod like a full of rattle-
snakes

¬

and so Iid the Elerentbanll their
hisses at times were heard abovo the cheers
Ihellopubllcnn names on the ticket re-
ceived

¬

with unanimous Ihere WIt <

mans name woo chef Tne naul of
the Henry George man Abner C 1 was
received in silence

The brickcolored blond from the Sixth Mr
Simpson moved that the report bo accepted
and before the tail word woo out of hilCol George lh85 shaking his ¬

rDOuth on his Uproarious cheershalfhwB A score of voices demanded that
no take the platform-

I wilt make mxelf heard hero gentlemen
shouted tho Colonel and his voice sounded
like acnrtlload of Iron going over corduroy
road I understand very well that a major-
ity

¬

hero favors this rport and for that re awn I
do not care to long Rut on behalf
of Republicans who do not believe the mol ¬

icy of the action of this committee cheers ant-
biasesll I want to be heard I have believed that
at times the Ittpubllean party did widely In unit-
ing

¬

with a reasonable faction of the Done critic
patty In an eforto neat the dominant fac ¬

Not believe that the ffew offleestonRepublicans get In sufficient leruuueratlon
for such t coalition but I do earnestly insist
that every reasonable atop should be takenI to
defeat timeI dominantI Democratic faction in this
city Rut it seems to me that on this uasioii
the Republicans should stick to their organl-
ratlon and tor the life of mn I run not see any
advantage that is to bo gained by that oigsnl-
zatlon tram the ticket which Is presented hero
tnnlght You must remember that vou are to
look out forth Assembly You are ala to look-
out that the btate Is not redistrIcted for If
anything happens to the Republican mnj rlty
at Albany you wi never not another Assem-
blyman

¬

from city You must scan tho sit-
uation

¬

because that IIB politics Itepublknn
politics Rut I do not Ilelleva In negotiations-
with a fragment ot tho Democratic party that
does not dare to stand up ant bacouuted I
do not see what assistant the County Vnooral can give you and I have
weight of the Municipal League as a votogiv
lug factor and to me It Is decidedly ills
oouraclng I sincerely believe that thu
ticket just reported to the Conven-
tion

¬

wilt be snowed under by 3UOO-
OUreat cheats and vociferous biFsingl Why

should the Republicans abandon their organ-
ization

¬

for fifteen or twenty thousand olos
and three or four of the minor olllces t Bear In
mind Mr Chairman this Convention has no
power to hind Republican to vote for Dem-
ocrat

¬

More cheers and blsheo Hero wo are
to vote for Mr Cleft for District Attorney

and to vote against Dc Lsncey Nlcll ho will
be the Tammany candidate CuB ago
you all shouted anti whooped It UD or Mr
Nlcoll and said ho was the purest man on
earth Ibesn resolutions though to my mnd
me but 1 recommendation becaumi I under-
take

¬

to say that from my district Imajority of
the Republicans will not support that ticket
More cheers and blxtes It I could break the
confidence of gentlemen with whom 1 spoke-
ysstniiay

Name them shouted Mr fllrapion
I dont proposo to name them to oblige Mr

Blmpton or anybody else snapped hack CoL-
llllss but It I1 could toll what these ciDtie
tRoll said unit they are men of groat Influi mo
I could eOHlly demonstrate to you ten
thouhand itopuhllcuu voters will tat
from the polls on oloclonII Toi their mlnj
and to mine this absolutely dis-
graceful

¬

surrender by tbe Itepubllcan tinny
and moreover a surrender to a fragment of
tbe Democratic party which In my opinion IIn
as rotten as Tain many and I teller moro
rotlel And all for what 1 Them arm Iii r

us aoollopublkanl in Hint ticket as ever
stood going to i nrry thlmto init iln del at and nt th Hnmo time you are
tn jeopard III election uf thieuor four AHBOI-
IIblymtn In county I

01 ililSH closed with the sUlemont that
timers was uviry evidence that thn representa-
tives

¬

t of limo County Convention bad locketI or
dlnaiy common sense In thlr dellt> rutluiia-

Iriij Donaldson spokn of the Insoliine ot-
Ib Rounty lelDoratln Insisting upon bar ¬

Inc the offices nuuiid
their members Ho declared that the

present nailed url of time County Oemcx
racy was put Oi because they were nn
the outside vi hUllr 10 net In-

U have bop r for I mom of pot-
taget ahutd the Irofevaoy wholthef orator
from hit Heveuteenth We isis Imply ti Ibe
USual ID pull out tb under lmocr lIlle dOll and
we ari In danger of Ulna bit ton b > both

ftif Hhepiirif bad kjt qUiet all th evenlnc
until now iiuJ is h fwupg bN cone mut time

I

Cliulrman h ifumanded n division on nonlua
I ioUs Thai U be wniitfd the DIIMI 1111 ou
Ilimo ticket token un nod vntinl upnt Seiiurntely
mid this lUiiubllcau Ilkeivls > 1lr h nnihon
Will cars ii ml1 for th cvailnv the Iburilmi if-
i rat ry fr lime iummlmIni Jeaaxri cull I tor liii-
rsailumc of thi rolnion whlej MIIJ OII t1o-

iuDillleo
1

till sod which depuuid to hem bull
power

I Itery man In thmij CODe doietlont-
atti I Hlwt loll wit tJOIIUlt Ind alnuJC-
0fll Wimifi I1411 psi my feat J wopt 10 lIr limit
bliI to itt ilmipd Cyii1iOtm wq havpJmmaui 1

I
imp

I
I Is lbs ant hums Ifiet we Imaye Ier1 frultI 0
bIbs ft iis surcrls lo flUl tflJsC qautlmureim-
tol U airmail Iu IIlu lot erost uf I imiflifi Oily
iiil Ilifii HiS H ttt dowii kUldi lily

IUKII goas fiMra t Huii IidTlLuu Jr f iIII

ruvmljo 1rMulr1 > llr t II ieid H l
I
I I 1I1I hut fciioit S Die I mmd ClmuI 1 wi UIIIIIul

WePt 11M Wiallltr dot a a utojimilel U b4p-
tortI iiihI till i U ou thai lkii l snJ L-
ueIsiitjil 18 lDvutiwraie ulid Ibis

igirde
lHJulf

WU l 9
Col rL i mojloii iad ten fOIIIIifir a inouifut hut tot Jlllaa opiKd up 4 i-

mtold III tlol H lIntofa bW a ilgM OtifdIlmg
lo li ruts f Itbet un utloo Tu lb djvielou
Ii b4 fUeeUi Hoill 0 th liisrbllildipanlu 4la roll coil lu iu Jilj is a sailJ Ihut nil
Il ibll Itt Iir MI w uiJ ewi HIM lIi 1t CalIlsheis iiuet and tny liupubliespo as lbs
mlcjel wru tbrui amlored

Jhilk Irootor Clara got lii i aird I
arid lolj of tfae uiilvr l
wlilcutl

I oademnstirffi wlffitcilleotlck i Jla4 WA r ffq

day lie wanted to lift up his voice and say
that If anything happened the skirts nf thogood Twentyfirst would lie clean ou tho morn ¬
lug otter election day Ho then demanded a
roll call ou the Democratic candidates on the
ticket

Patrick J lies bourne from the First In ft
rich and lowing brogue thundered Wo
know the Eleventh and tbe Iwentyflrst dis-
tricts

¬

Wo know why they want a straight
tlokot It Is for no other puriosu than to
dicker with Tammany hull OhI time purd
ones The districts that eutit give Harriot
and flame a majority I lolko to hear thorn
express thamxelvos thor havo dtckoiod with
Tammanv Hull ou time Assembly Urn out of
minI I know It I have been a s otter on
them and I have tound them at their dirty
we rk-

JaiobHPymmesn colored delegate from Col
lilIes Eleventh dNtrlct thought II was tlmo
that ho wits heard Ho wns for a straight
ticket and Proposed to start limo hall by nomi-
nating

¬

fur Mayor ion Daniel Rutterlleld Col
hIss called for n roll call betwen Mr Scott
and Gen Rutterfleld tiara was where tho
machine showed up In great form It went
over the straight Republicans like greased
lightning and the voto stood Scott 1SG Hut
terlleld 44 Gun Rutterfleld got one oto Irons
the Third district 8 from the Eleventh front
tho Fouitetnth 6 from tie Mteonlh 1 fiom
the Seventeenth 4 from the Nineteenth G from
tho Twentieth 10 Horn the Twentyfirst J
from the Twentysecond and one from thoTwentythird ward

As the vote was announced Charles L Bus-
ted

¬

of the TvvenUthird brother of the re-
doubtable

¬

Raid Eagle of Westchester and
known as tbo ksbuke member time him ¬

ily not the oar of tho Chairman and in sheer
dUgUKtsald

I move tho nomination of Hugh Grant
There woo a great outcry at this and some

cried Put him rutl and one splitting his
throat said Youve lost root wig 1ete Mr
Husted IIs very bald like his brother and after
this sally he sat down

Col Buns then said It was useless to have tho
roll call continued on the two other
Democratic candidates on tho ticket and
he moved a Uva voce vote as that
would give the straight Republicans an
opportunity to register thelrobje tlons just as
well and the Convention wouiil not bo de-
tained

¬

The ticket was then endorsed with
the exception of the noes front tho straight
Republicans Cal Shepard broke over the
traces of his straight Republicanism when ho
asked the Convention to make the nomination
of Judge Friedman unanimous Col Illlssgave an emphatie no on thatJudge lattoion then anted the committee
of conference continued with power to Ull any
vacancies that might or cur and nlo to point
onto a Coroner Col Bliss said that hu dldnwant any moro of subcommittees and Instat-
ed

¬

that the whole committee should at n
these subseiiiinnt Questions and this time Col
lilies lound rayon In the eyes of the Conven-
tion

¬

Thou a good many of tho boys went out
and had something for tbo show was over
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TUB TILLJUAIflTKS KICITED

Cap Tlllman Talks of Itlnodehed If Ha
Cannot Win by Peaceful Mean

COLUMBIA N Y Oct 10Tho State Demo
ratio Executive CommIttee Tlllmnn met
here today Capt Tlllman was pnent The
committee prepared and Issued an address to
the Democrats of tho Stat The address du
dared thnt the ncllon of tho nntlTlllmanltos
last night Will Independent and that they hnd
road themselves out of the party It dwelt
upon the Importance of the white supremacy
and called upon tho people to rally to the sup-
port

¬

of the regular ticket There have been
ninnyhrents as to bloodshed If the negroe
otterI to vote for the bolting ticket but mitch
of thfValk Is for the purpose of frlKhtenlnc
the jlored voters The llaskell follower aro
determined to hne a free otis mind so fair count

The Tlllman Hxeeutlvo CommIttee passed a
resolution to tho effect that In vlewoftho In
dependent movement flov IIllihnrdson bi re-
quested

¬

to remove nil CommlsBlotunior Elec-
tion

¬

as may bo In sympathy with said move-
ment andl to appoint liemocratH In tin Ir stead
because white supremacy must be maintained
AlmoM all the Uonimis ioners of hie tlon aro
antlTIllmnn men lut they wre neleoh on-
noiount of their prominence and integrity It
Islmiuobable that tho Governor will comply
IT lib tim reijurst

The leaders of the Tlllman side have been
very much stirred up over laM nights Prfurmances Lnpt Tlllman said today that
white mm who attonipt to lead the negroes In
Kdcofleld and niaketliem vote the Indpenelont
ticket will run ureat ixrsonal ilhL ivi Irl y
IIII e Rtat Cbnlrmun hero mall thnt ho waited
their victory to be a I lOdle ono Cult Tlll-
niim looked ui nnd timi-

dIts it will be bloo liens If possible hut If
the vMnry rnnnnt be lined without blood-
shed

¬

then we wilt huve to hnve It by that
moans or nny thor I toll you vv bite suprem
Iny iS WhAt we are to fluht for now and whiit
we mutt and will han at all hazards

The Haakell rnoremHiit IU ualnltiR friends
rapidly These men are dead Iu earnest end
they are fightIngI to win

CousIn Candidate Trapped by the New
Law

The candidates for Congress hereabouts
were startled a little yesteiday by the an-
nouncement

¬

by telegraph from Albany that
time tenth was limo last day ou which certlfloat
of nomination for Congress could be tiled
under the provisions of tbe now law with time

fccretaryof Ktiito The disputed further said
that only abi ut onethird of tie certificates
have Lout II1 1 uterI A moment iK comljor i
lIon showed that titile WB < uo cause for Hlarin
Nearly all thu llngru ssd strii tslwn title way
aro enllr t within th d limitI is of 1141 cniinty
mid the eertiii atHiifuouiInatlonfoi hiiehdU
trets can bellied with HID County Clerk untn
Oat lo ThuI > urtoqntim Coiiur e dlyirlel IIs-

un exieiition It Includes Ibo Twentyfourth
AttemlU llntrj if tin Iuunty wills he
whole nl Wuslrln utor iU mty If any ceitlll-
c it Is III ilfolalathoI tan lilutev iiumuwill
hot MIPO ur ju the othl nil itch t uiid liu Hill
hate to till aleb bulloii hlnikull
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A DARK nOHSE OTJSR THIS ndBcEIJI
Tammany VTI1I Start Mite ToBlcht la th-

Race lor tHree Commleeloaer
Tonight Tammany nail will nominate a

candidate for Commissioner of Btreet Improve-
ments

¬

north of the Harlem lllvcr The Con-
vention

¬

will bo In Urbochs Hall 170th street
and Third avenue The CHIens Local Im-
provement

¬

party has had the field to Itself
about two weeks and a now feature has devel-
oped

¬

Another citizens movement Is on foot
with Mr Womb at Its head This party as-
sorts that It Is the legitimate citizens party by
virtue of being made up of the members of tbo
original Citizens and Taxpayers AssociationIt propones the name of lotus P Haffen the
soil of ilnlthus HnUeu time pioneer brewer ot
the upper district

M thii Tammany committee meeting onThursday night Mr Pumroy said that the stIfle ¬

tion was precisely what bo prognosticated
three months Iefore and ho congratulated the
committeemnn on time near approach of a con ¬
test which would thoronchly tOt time strength
nf the orcanlrntlon Ho said that Informing
the General Committee alter tho overwhelming
success of the previous year tummy morn ¬

hers wore retained becnu they were on
time committee time previous year anti notbeoaus of their loyalty or strength or because they had n large following lie felt ocr ¬
tain then that some disappointed membirnwould tuSk advantage of the situation to rebelbut advised that nothing be done until theyopenly arrayed themselves against tho organ
Izittlon

Henry Zcltner the brewer whom the ITelntznun recorded an doubtful with nn Implied
l loaning toward the CItizens Local Improve

ment partj says ho Is with Tammany through
thick and thin

iris SHALL NOW as EDUCATED

That le the r M JUe Part of the Forth
coming Campaign

The P 5t L Is going to have a ratification
meeting In Cooper Union next Tuesday even-
Ing There are also to be a number of edu-
cational

¬

meetings to be held In Chlckerlnn
every week At 11 80 oc lock hvst night a tall
strongly built man with his hat somewhat
over his eyes walked Into the P M L parlors
and looked around curiously One of the mn-
chjnlsts asked If he could no anything for him

I am Mr Varniim and I see by tills morn ¬
ing s vapors that I wet nominated for a Judge
of the huperlor Court be said Then ho re-
marked

¬

that he hail come down to unit outabout It IK was Immediately taken to thocommittee room where Jas P Archibald
GustiiT H Sohwal It W G Vclllng HoraceUemlng and A O Uernbelm assured him thatIt wIts truo None ot the candidates has de-
clined

¬

At a meeting Off the Board of Walking Dele-gate
¬

jesterday afternoon there was a very
toll expreHHipn of views concerning time P M
L ticket and tIme attempt nf the managers of
the movement to CaptOr the labor vote by the
iso of James P Archibald as decoy Walking
Heleirnto James Moklra of the UniteI Order ofCftrpontels said that the deals Indulged In and
time bickerings shown by the pretended reform ¬
ers would have disgraced the most corruptand
selfhceUng politicians that wero over associ-
ated

¬
together Hut be spoke yet more bitterly

of tho way that time pretensions of caring forthe welfare of time working people and tene-
ment

¬

dwellers had dwindled out of sight
11 wo hoard n great deal of lbs in promises

nt tbo beginning of tho movement said Sir
MeRlin but nothing at all since the trading
for the oflhes became so brisk Nor has any
lepreieiitatlvo of labor leon put on the ticketIndeed wo were not representel i in the starchamber proceedings by which it was madeup

James Morrison walking delegate of thoCarpet Workers spoko In the same strainOthers of thu Hoard said they were sutlslludwith time ticket
NUMIIAIXOIYS Von COKORESS ALL 2lf

It Looks Like n Demoeratlo Walkover la-
the Albany and IVeilckeeter District
AinA > T Oct 10 Today was the lost op-

portunity
¬

afforded by the now Ballot Itoform
law for the filing of nomination certificates
With time Secretary of Btato for districts greater
than n county All the llepnhllcnn Congress
nominatIons were on die here yesterday and
the following Democratic certificates came In
tndny Isaac N Cox Seventeenth district
Hiram Smith Twentvfourth Henry W Dent
Ili Iwontvthird Anothy J II HOB Twenty
llrst William Htltt Twentynfth William 6Htnhlneokcr Fourteenth and Mlchnol i Col ¬
line Llghteonth Tb nomluutloii of Htnte boonton Collins WOK maleI imy m ouimlttee appointed

e tenlny and the leaulred certliloate did notreach Deputy 8 retaiy Itonedlot until threeminutes past 5 the usual hour for closing th-
olllio

Time declination of John V Cockroftof time
Fourteenth Congress district stIll remains on
film tIer nnd If Nestchesters llald Kaglo
cannot fold him to run between now ami-
eloc tlon day there will he no Ilepubllcan noml
110 for Connreis In that district to put imp
funds sufficient to help Dusted hack In theblat Assembly The llepiibllcans of Albanycounty ate In a similar fix although tbei donot as yet realize It Their nominee for Con
id ess in the Nineteenth district against time
l resnl Democratlo Inoumbi Charles Tracy
wasK A iJtirnnt who sail to TUK Humorretpomlcnt this afternoon

I would not accept time nomination thIs
rear even If I ooulif be assuied of election

bueliiesi affairs mlmnauii too much nf mv
lima and iiUvniloii I think I could eommandth llepiibllcau vote of the dUtiUt but I shallteljIliii eominlttee that 1 do euro to run

This derliniill of Dumnl will render lime
return of OonKre Miiii Tiaoy certain a there
IH no otherlleiiubllcaD tiers who would mnUliulf Hie tight or nut up as touch money for anlotionus Mr UuranL
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LET TIlE PARSONS SHUDDER

COUHTtKS RXnnltE rIle T1CKKT-
AFTKtt A nUltUT OF VltOFAltlTr

Chalmna dn hoti Vas rrebubtr forked
tInning the Plot Conlerne Over
HpolUMcIntyre Nays Mairilli District
Will nellThe rintl Calico Ticket

The delegates to the County Convention of

tin County Democracy flooded tho big hall of
limo OooperlnstIttmto last nightatiti endorsed the
Ooronerless ticket nominated by the Peoples
Municipal League with Knot sloe They liml
a horse band and a fife anti drum corps which
marched In nt the head of the delegation from
the Thirteenth district The weakling delemi
hone from tho Third Ninth and Bountcenth
districts wore seated near time rear wall while
such lusty ones na the Fifteenth the Eleventh
and the Sixteenth produced were down near
the stage

John F McIntyre the Twentysecond dis-

trict
¬

left his Beat In tbo rear for otto In the
ranks of tho favored Eleventh ant nobody
knew why Mr McIntyre hail on explosive
roiolutlon In his pocket The resolution en-

dorsed
¬

tho administration uf Oor lull and
denounced the MoKlnlry bill and then said

We condemn the attempted ennctmeut oif

the Force bill and In view of time fact that the
Republican party has seen fit to thrust upon
the people of this country Iniquitous legisla-
tion

¬

that It bo the sense of thin Convention
that when we proceed to nomlnnto candidates
to bo voted for at limo next general election
no Republican be nominated or endorsed by

this Convention
Borne enterprising County man got nn Ink

line of this and put Chairman Jackson on his
guard

James OBrien and Mr Jackson came on the
stage arm In arm Henry It Uvokman came
trotting along In time roar while between were
Justices Jorolomnn and iclimau ratrlck
Keenan Henry A Qurabloton a B ttlHke
Penis SpllllBST William F Couian II Otto
Borwltr and Ernest Hnrnlor

Pat Keenan escorted lit Jackson to the
chair amid yells of simulated joy Mr Jack-
son made a speech There was something the
matter with his speech Perhaps It was tho
effect of too ranch association with the par
Sons He said

Tried trusted and truel Gentlemen do
you know what that means I have been a
humble member of title organization for > earn
but I have done all that i could to lilt It to lie
present state ot exaltation Ive never had a
prouder moment than when my arm rested on
the arm of that noble man 1at Keonan
There had been stories that Pat Keenan woe
going to bolt Applause Good God
gentlemen think of n year ago whoa
trenchory stalked among us Wo did all we
could and through It all one man stood tried
trusted and true nail thank lad that tonight
he 1 hero with us a again Im lighting
County Democrat CheersI Ill take no back-
ward

¬

stop amid by the Lord If It Is taken Ill
pot be with it When thieves strive to break
into the house of an honest man we have a-

right to defend ourselves Ve are hero to do
fOliO oursilvrB against a bloody leatruo Thank
God that tonight we meet under different cir-
cumstances

¬

than a year ago Woll fight
Tammany Rail from now till hell freezes
oven Great applauno1 Dont make any mis-
take this Is not a spirit of bravado They said
we wet weak broken and spiritless ana that
wo had no confidence In our loaders That was
a lie They tried to give UB offices and It Is on
record that at one time our Lord and Saviour
was led up Into a high mountain and offered
the earth but Ho refused it 80 did we refuse
gifts from our enemies

Mr Jackson apoko of persecutions which
Tammany Hall had Indicted upon tim Coun-
ties

¬

and he gloated over the success ot the
Counties In getting a share of the election lu
speotors-

Ip all my life he said and I am 48 years
old I have never seen so strong mind good a
brotherhood as exists In the County Democracy
today The candidates we nominate tonight
will be elected as sure as you live We will cut
off this tentacles of the octopus that has got
our city In Its maw

Mr Jackson boomed up the now ballot law
and said that 160 feet was a lone passage be-

tween
¬

the bell of Tnmmany Halt and a chance
for the freeman to deposit his vote Mr Jack-
son said the Counties would tight until they
woo that Theodore W Myers has saved this
city from bankruptcy and that when a man
votes now he Is left alone with his God and
his pencil

Charles J Canda offered a long pream ¬

his anti a series of resolutions which wore
read by Senator Mulnueen They pitched Into
Tammany sympathized with Ireland and
called upon the Iresldent to Interpose his
friendly oDIeos In behalf ot the Hebrews who
have been expelled front Itussla

As soon as tim reading was over Mr Mom
tyro sprang to his feet

Mr Chairman ho said I wish to otter an
amendment to tim resolutions at the same
tlmo shaking his resolution In the air

You are out ot order said the Chairman
thumping tho desk with his Ravel

Mr Mcintyre walked to the edge of the
stage waving his resolution In the air and
frantically demanding to bo heard

I Insist upon having this resolution road
bo shouted The heelers learned from iso
Chairmans action that the resolution was
something unfit to spring on a peaceful con-
vention

¬

and they yelled for Mr MCIntyre to
sit down Ho did to finally and said that halt
of the members of the County Democracy
organization of his district would bolt and
that among the bolters would be the leader
Starry C Hart Thou the fusion ticket won In
dor ed

Timothy J Campbell Laurence B Well
Patrick Ktennn John Joroloman M J Power
Thomas Costlgnn and hoary A Oumbleton
were appointed a committee to find a Coroner
and the subExecutive Committee was em-
powered

¬

to nil any vacancies that may occur
in the list of nominees

Senator Colllne for Congress
Tnor Oct 10 Senator Oolllni has accepted

the Democratic nomination for Congress In
this district against John A Quackenbusb and
has entered upon an active canvass Mr Col-

lins
¬

has served two terms In Assembly and
is serving his second term in the State Senate
Without any doubt he Is the roost popular
Democrat In the district Ho will receive many
Ilcpubllcan votes His opponent is very un-
popular

¬

owing in the main to his unsatisfac-
tory

¬

appointments disregarding the wishes of
his constituents to cater to a small clique his
action on the tobacco schedule of the Tariff
bill and his dodging on the pension bills
Henator Cnlllnss friends are conlldont of suc-
cess

¬
and the Republican lolltlclans are

chagrined They made overtures to certain
Democrats about whet they would do if no
Democratic candidate for Congress was put In
the Held

Socialist Candidate for Cnnnty Clerk
Time Socialist paily ut Clarendon Hall nom-

inated
¬

Charles F Wilson a rock driller of the
Twentysecond Assembly district for this ufilee
of County Clerk lat night Mi Wilson who
was present said ho had a tore throat and
couldnt make a speech

MilIepaugbDosiglai-
Mrnnzrowmr Oct 10Time chief society

eont of the week In this city was time marriage
last nUht of Mime Lillian C Douglas daughter
of Charles A Douglas cashier of the First Na-

tional
¬

Dank lit Mlddletown sod George M-

Mlllspaugu of limo hardware firm of William
Ulllspaugh 4 lion The ceremony wee per ¬

formed at the home of the bride which WIIH

elegantly detonated for the occasion with
flowers and autumn foliage The ofllclatlna-
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NOMINATIONS Iff ISltOOltLItf

The BevelS of the O nnnn AitnUst the
Dcnoeratlo OrganizatIon Collapie

The Democrats and Republicans will today
complete tiro preliminary work ot the cam ¬

paign in Brooklyn by holding their city sad
county conventions The Democrats will meet
In the Thomas Jefferson and the Republicans
at this Athenmum The party fight this year U
going to be on the Shrievalty and there has
been a sharp contest on each side for the
nomination for this ofllco reported to
be worth tCOOOO a year Civil Justice
John Courtney la still leading Iolloo
Justice Thomas J Eenna In the race for
tho Democratic nomination and unless some
unexpected change takes place before the
meeting ot tho Convention this afternoon he
will capture the prize The contest between
Courtney and Eenna for tho nomination has
been a very friendly one and there is going to
be no kicking no matter which oftbom is suc-

cessful
¬

Last night it appeared to be practi ¬

cally settled that Courtney would win
The Democratic City Convention will renom

mate Theodore F Jaeknon for Comptroller
sad Anton Weber a popular German wilt be
his associate on the city ticket and candidate
for City Auditor

The Republicans are all at sea as to the
makeup ot their city ticket available candi¬

dates not being forthcoming in an almost
hopeless light The contest for theShrievalty
nomination on the Republican side Is now con-
fined

¬

William Kramer an Eastern District
lawyer and Cot Miohell ot the Fourteenth
Regiment Auctioneer Edward H Schlneter
having withdrawn from the race At a caucus
of Mr Bohluetors friends lost night his with-
drawal

¬

was announced and It was also
determined that his followers would sup ¬

port Mlcholl Kramors friends however
are oontldent that ho will have a ma-
jority

¬

of the delegates on the second or
third ballot Alt the nominations with
the exception of a tow Assemblymen and
Supervisors will ho completed tonight and
there will therefore be ample time to
file thom with the County Clerk on or
before Oct 18 In icoordnnen with one of
the provisions of the new ballot law
The police will be shorthanded on election
day there not being enough men In the de-
partment

¬

to man tho polls and guard the sta-
tions

¬

To make up for this dellclencv Pollaa
Commissioner Hayden will appoint 048 special
policemen arid all of them will be taken from
the ranks of the Grand Army men Their term
of office will Include election day tho day pre¬

ceding and that following it
DEMOCIUTIO ASSEMBLY NOMINATIONS

Those nominations for Assembly were mado
last night by the Democrats

limit DistrictJoseph J Cablll-
Peconrf Dlstrlotliernard 1 McBride
Third District John Coonev
Fourth District John J Connor
Fifth DlBtriotJohn Kelly
Blxth DistrictWilliam l Shields a
Seventh District Adam Hehaaff
Eighth District James T JuUler
Ninth District Adjourned
Tenth District John V Dyrnes
Eleventh District 1rank II Relnhardt
Twelfth District Mortimer C EarL
The Repabllonns have made those nomlnfit-

tions for Buporvl ors
Blxth wardWm J Kelley
Tenth ward George Grim
Fourteenth wardWm Jones
Sixteenth ward Wm H llnatsow
Twentieth ward Wm L llennem
Tuentysecond ward lames H linkerTwentyfourth ward Wm Hnuhes
Time Democrats hare nomlnnted George H

Deltsch for Hupenrlsor in time Twentysooond
ward

The kicking German Democrats have re-
turned

¬

to time regular fold and at a conference
of the Presidents of time various herman clubs
held at Anion huh taut night It WAS resolve
to recommend to the Domocratli Conven ¬

tions to nominate Jackson for Comptroller
Anton Welier for City Auditor and
Kennn for Uharlff The llopnblirunH had ox
peetmi all along that tho Anion huh Democrats
would make Independent n mnutl mn The
action Invt night will onmpleti ly solidify tha
regular Democruey although time wishes of times

German olub Presidents so far us KennaU
concerned are nut likely to be curried out

A Tliltru Gas Porlfrm house
A young man entered time IIOHKO of Gen Pits

John Iortor 6 8 West Hlxtyoluhth street yes
tar day representing lilmtAif as a ilnmb r
When he loft he took with him several napkin
rlnuo apt arlou other small articles lIe
teethe Uefllr last night tiioemt 01119 of tie
articles to a Mail avenue iiuwnshop but the
thief has not yet boon cuucbi
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